
Co-ec spôr asplshing 'success
11YfelloMW students in shorts, t-shirts, Coolers The Dunkers are coin- elmlnated the Flghting Saints (no Curling- Bonspiel was captured by

Tne fust l ng bsegmewn of bkn, ec,seemsto be a pmwerfui rse fsudnsfrom Pemfbina relation to the defunct WIIA the Isukishima foursome as they
the. U of A's Inftremuu progrant sourco f motvation for partcipa- Hl.Ai fth= ave remrakable hockey teamn). The men and women swept past the Cook squad.'in the
Invofves the Co-Rec activities. tion ina Col4c lntramurals. aquatic mobility while floating from CSA emerged victorious (or WB event It was Frag. eetln
Sprswhasvgya adin Theb WDeep4veeÀemim- sifeh in their innertubes. Anyone In the Co-Rec case Victor/Victo- Reicler while the ,Cà tti e"nt to
tube waftqpolo lend dhmuselyes tube >Watt4pcoJq,,Tuesdey Nlght who bas played innertube water- rias) in an action packed battle. Hopkins after hNs defeat'of Chantier.
admanlably to the coeed concept. Chamipions wereirownedthis pust polo will attest to its physicalily In men's intramural action, the, In women's intramural curling,
There may beapatby on campus week. in an exciting andh~. demandlng nature. newest event offered by Campus Pharmacy was the wanner..of the
wth regW o somine ileglte.., scorlng final, the Dw*iers -battiet Alo crowned recently weoe the Recreation, the Football Tourna- cornpetitive divsion wittheOV.'
sports, but the prospect ot seeing to a 1"- victory over the Canada Co-Rec Mid-Winter Volleybal ment, also conduded. McCarthy Il teain a close second. In the

Champions-. In one semi-finat was dedared the winner with Clay recreational divison, Plckups fin-
S match, L.D.S. 'One' defeated the coming in second. lshed f irst while the Péuffi wereB m0ea1rs o t0e t T-Teamr while in the oter CSA The 'A' Event of the Mens unr-p

by ba Cbk
Everyore is gemring up for the

BeaWs Frlday night eicounter with
the UBC Thunderids TSN s set-
ting up- to teleise the game'
nationwide to its 510.00 subscrib-
ers Over at Lister Hall, the residents
are polishing their garbage oalds
and pressin their Hmvaikn party
shirts. The Bears 'are working hard
in hope of securlng their flrst regu-
lar seon vitory.

The Bears would like to win this
gaine not only to enbd their Ioing
streak, buet to even dme score with
the T-Blsd, wbo have beaten the
Duars on tbree previous occasions
'We've had more trob"ewthh
them than with tde so cafled better

tâ s,"sid head coach Don Héor-
wbo. As for the national coverage
ci FrldWs match, Coach Horwood
feels bis teum's focus wflIl ha away

froin the cameras and on the gaine.
He does, howeyer, appreciate

the excposure.- "TSN is a great vehi-,
cde for!us" he said. "They're giving
a lot of coverage to Canadian col-
leps spoirs.""if we get a rambunctious, noisy
crowd. people wilI say 'hat 1,oo1s
like fun, I'd like to ha a part of he
and they start cornlng out."

In ail likelihood, Frlday's crowd
will ha a "rambunctious" one. The
varousoors in residence are com-
peting for a keg of beer in a "Cheer
for Beer contest. Res s also pro-
viding a. "Psycho Chicken." Plus
wherever you have TV. cameras
you're bound to flnd more than
the average number of "hars.e
whKh only a"dsscthe fesive

Garne time Friday is at 6:30 in-
stad of the usual 8:45.
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MEETING
Monday, Feb. 119 1985

8:30 pme0 Pavion
Ait înterested persons.welcome ta attend
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Golden Bears and Pandas
v.UBC Thunderbirds

fridayeFeb. ô
Bears ai 6:30 p.m.
Pandas at 8:30 p.m.
Varsity Gymn

vs. Victoria Vikings
Saturday, Feb. 9
Pandas at 7:00 p.m.
Bears at 8:45 p.m.
Varsity Gymn

Track ad IIeI

Pandas and Golden Bears
host Ail Corners Meet
Friday, Feb. 8
6:00-8:00 p.m.
Universiade Pavilion

SatJrday, Feb. 9
1:00-3:00 pinm,
Universiade Pavilion

Golden Bears and Pandas
host Golden Rear Sprint lravt.
Saturday, Feb. 9 at 9:45 a.m.
West Pool

sEmWA Om
BUSINESS OPPORTUNTES

IN THE
PACIFIC RIM

A vlew ftw r>m o epcl
govmmnt businss, iaw
FBDA Y, FEDA UR V8 - 12-2 p.,,,

84TURDAY, FEDRUARYV9 - 10-12 piun
Room 237, Law Cent,

EVERYONE WELCOMWE
INJWATOMULLAW 8TUDEM8A8SOL4 10

WANT TO DO 1ETTR
AT JOlB INTERVIEWS?

You are ofWeed the'opportunlty to
participale in a practice interview and
receive a report of your strengths&

weaknesses.

Frlay, Feb. 89 PI 2-115
3:,00- pm

Away

VoKlebd

Golden Bears and Pandas
at UBC Thunderbirds
Friday, Feb. 8
at Vancouver

at Victoria- Vikings
Saturday, Feb. 9
at Victoria

Wredm

Golden Bears
at Montana State
Saturday, Feb. 9
at Havre, Montana


